(l)

OFFICE OF THE MUNICIPAL COUNCILLORS
IIIIA IPAIL\
l/1, $rst (,hosh lrflr{ I{orrd, Rankinura North 2-l Pargnr s. l'in

7ll

126.

w.l}.

Noticc Invitine'l-entlcr.
iucrno No r

S-.11,'PwD(Bltlg)/DR-21.?({V

oarert, .?,.J:'ltoitott

Scaled tcndcr in speciilcd printed tenJcr f,,nns;rrt rnvirctl b) lhc Chrinnjrrl./tixeculivc
officer/Authoriscd omcer oflhe Bhatpara lvlunicipality. Bhalpara P.O.Kankinara for thc following
r\ork(s) from the cligible contractors as per parliculars bclow.

l.A. Name ol rvorki - "Proposed Construclion ofConcrcle Road at Chnrak Danga (keulia ) from house
ofl\{itntu Srrkar to house ofUnra Bauland at Subhas Pur200 No. Colony liom house ofMadan Sha$
to housc ofCouri Sarkar and at Subhas pur lronr O.H.R to Main Road in Ward No. 31, Under
Bhatpara Munic;pality."
Contractor(s) eliBible to submit tenderi l) Bonalide outside
contraclors having sound financial status and must havc crcdenlials
in similar nature ofwork in any Covt./ semi-govt organisalion of
value nol less than J0% ofwork under single contacl !vilhin last 3
Years havinB valid I l. PT,C.S.T regislralion may apply to takc
part in lhe iender afler having registralion ofthis municipality.

II) Enlistesd contractor of Bhatpara Municipality need not required lo deposit Eamest Money

b)

c)

Estimated value ofwork put to

tender

Rs. 2,70,820.00

Inilial earnest money 2o ofesrimated valuc
(1o be denosited Cash/Bank

Drali

Rs. 5,416.00

in lavor of Chairman, Bhatpara Municipality)
Time

ofcomplelion
e) Price per copy oftender form
d)

f)Price per copy ofsetofother tender

B

C

30 Days from date ofreccipt

oforder.

Rs. 20.00

documents

Rs. 1000.00

Last date of rcceiving application

fbrpermissionoipurchasingtender

I2110/2018(upto2-00p.m.)

Lasl datc and t;me limit for

purchasingoftender from

D

Lasr date ofsubmission

E

Datc ofopening

F

Validiq_

3l/10/20181() 0l/11/2018(upto3-00p.m.)

ofrender

05/ll/2018 Opto2-00p.m)

oftender

ofoffer

05/l l/2018 (at 3-00 pm)
Onc Year from date ofsubmission ofBid/l_ender

C

Circle schedule ofrates
for th is work in r espect of su pp
items oirvork or anything ofiemise.

appliceble
lementary

II

Mode olissue oftcnder

papers

W.D.Schedule(2017) with
necessary addenda & C orrigenda
P.

Tender paper will be issued b) the
Executive Otlicer/Authorised officer.
Bhalpara Municipality

ol

-----------(2)

2. All eligible and intending tendere$ are required to produce before the E\eculive Ollcer/
rl[,,,i\.(J ollifcr ralirl inr:r'rrrc lrx iind l)lr\ r:l( upto drtr rlrflrrnrr rurilirnt. irr onginul ulorrx
\\ ilh rle .pt)lirrli,)n lir pcnrission lor issut ol tcnrlr:r. Vrlirl V ,\MLl-!l.r!Irl1!!! q9!!ll1!qlCjll
,roocr fonn shall be produccd by lhe qualiliing llrsl thrce lo\rest lendcrurs on inlimalion aller
opening oflender. For the purpose ol issue ol lender lbrlrl invol\ing work, the intending oulside
lendcrcrs \\ho are otherwisc eliBible are rcquired to produce ro the lalisf ctiolr ol tcnder ,rcccpring
aulhorit\ credentials about pS!,,qlpfI lg-ll&UtlUll
J)qqigl_lolitudc oossession of

equiDnrenl necessan, lbr

$e type ofwork.

{ l)

lorworks costing Rs. 50.000r arrd nbole upto lts.2 lacks. (2) lor works cosling
above Rs 2 lacks and upto Rs.l0 lacks and (3) lor wo.ks cosling abolc Rs l0 lacks each
bonafide outside conlractors irrespccti\'c ol lhc liret whclher hc is a degrcc or diplonra holder
Fu(her lhal

hinrselfshail producc documents to show the nraintenancc ofan es|l]blishnrent with.t leasr (l) one
diploma holder (ii) one degree holder (iii) one degree and onc diplorna trolder respeclively in civil
Engineerin8 to thc satisfaction of Chrirmrn/Execurive Oflicer lor being eligible lo purchase
tender papers

3. The tender documents comprising oi.elevant prinled render lornrs/declamtion thcrefore. NIT
specific priced schedule of items for llrc work and othcr lsnder documenls may be seen al the
Municipal Ollce on all working days between Il a.m. and I p.m. and nray be purchased from the
said OIIcer during lhe same period on production of lelter of pe.mission issued by the
Chairman/Execulive Ofllcer. No tender paper will be sold on the date of receipt oftender.

4.

The conlractors should quote in figures as well as in words the rate in percenlage above/below
or at par on lhe total amounl oflhe priced schedule ol itens \\'ilh probable quanlilies.

5.

-l

he Conlractor may sign eilher in English/Bengali/or l-lindi bu! the rate as above should also be
quoted in lhe same language. In case ol-illiterale Contractors, thc ralr tcndercd for should bc
attesled bv a !vi1n{jss shown to the Tender Accepting Authority.
lntending tendercr should obtain tender documents lvcll in advrnce to guard rteinsl cny
diflicuhies due to possible absence liom llead Quaners ol'the Ofllcer issuing the lender papers.

6. lhe Aulhority

reserves the righl to reject lhe lolvcst tenderorfl|l the tenders lvithout assigning

any reason and he is not bound to accept the lolyest lcnder also.

\?\-q)
Executive Oflicer
Bhalpara iUunicipaliry

\lemo

\o : 5-.ll lU

n,r.l. lL.

D(Bldg) DR-,, .76.1)

Copy lnr$ardcd lbr iilbrmdtion 10: 1. Chdiman,Bhatpara Municipalit

2. Yi.e-Chairpeson.do
i. Excculive Ofllccr,do
,1. Ihe Convenar. I€rder Commitlee,do
5. l\1emb.r, Chairman in Council(PWD) do
6. Ensinee(P.w.D). do
7 Assi-EneiDee{P.w.D),do
lj. Sub-Asst. Enginee(P.W.D),do
9. Head Clerk.do

tu,,oiu

l.l. Notlcc Board. Nlai Oill.e ,do
do' Branch Olljce ar Sh)amnita..do
15. I T. to nublish in \!.hsite..do

l4.

10. Accounlant .do
12. R.ceiving Clok do

\zLe>
Executive Officer
Bhatpara Municipality

